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OF LIFE AND DEATH.

Omaha World.

We talked of 010 and death. She said:
"Whichever of tis two lint dies,

ghall come hurt from among the dead
And leach his frieiid* these mysterUa"

Bbe dl«d last night, and all this <l*y

I iwear that things of every kind
Are trying, trying to convey

bouse message to my troubled mind.

J looked nnfrora my tears crewh:l»;
That white rosa djrin» In the cup

Was sarin? at roe with her sir.lie.
It blushed her blush as I looked np

It paled then with an agony
Of effort to tell to me aught

That would. I thin*. brin* pane* to me
Could Ibut guess; and Icannot.

And when the wind ro*e at my door.
It clamored with a painful da.

Like aoine »ioor creature bcgg;a; sore
Tu be let la: Ilet itin.

It Maw my lightoat: roir.d my head
it whirled, and swiftly in my ear

Had whispered something ere it 9M;
It had her voice, so low, so dear.

The looking-glass this live ion? day
Has woru t.'i'.t curious, meaning air;

Ifee! it when I loot aray

Reflecting things that are not there.

For hours no breath of wind has «t!rrcl,
Yet bends the lamp's S.ime a« if fanned;

The clock aavs o'er and o'er a word.
Eat I! Icannot understand!

LEE HING'S GIBL.

"What time is it. Sing?"
Xiawn was just breaking outside, and the

smokers in Sam Sing's Doyers street joint
had reached that somnolent, semi-con-
scious condition which is the greatest fas-
cination of opium smoking; when all the
worry, burdens and passions of life are
obliterated from the brain, and a calm,
peaceful, dreamy content fills the whole
being; when it is unalloyed happiness to

lie upon the bard bunk and dreamily gazo
at the tiny flame of the opium lamp,
mechanically puffing a cigarette and
conversing in low, sleepy tones; when a
half-defined feeling pervades the over-
powered brain that it would be so pleasant
never to be disturbed from this sweet state;
when the snowy, bared bosom on which
the head is resting kindles no more feeling
than the carpeted wooden head-rests;
when human being, no matter how de-
praved, comes nearest to the feeling:
"Peace on earth, good will toward men."

"What time is it, Sing?"
The question came from a dark-haired

young girl, one of a party of four who had
been smoking since the early evening. Al-
though it was bitter cold outside, the
workingmen on the near-by Bowery scur-
rying along rubbing their ears, Sinz's
\u25a0tove, the closeness of the room and the
dense fumes of the drag had combined
to make it uncomfortably warm in
the joint, and the young girl
had removed her dress and her
companions their coats and vests,

being clustered about the opium layout in
the usual dishabille. The girl was about
-St years old, of slight but saperb figure,
very pretty, with dark eyes and a mass of
black hair that tumbled over her naked
shoulders in rich profusion. The men
were of a familiar class, handsome, well-
groomed fellows, known to Inspector
Byrne's men as expert "handshakers."

"Five minutes to 6," answered the slick-
looking Chinaman, as he appeared in the
doorway.

"As iate as that?" asked the girl in
dreamy surprise. Then she aroused her-
aelf with an effort, and said:

"Come, let me up, Frank. I've got to
go"

The smoker who had been doing the
rooking tor the party, lying with his head
pillowed on her bosom, opened his eyes,
and with a "Going, Mame? Won't you
have another pipe?" sat tip to let her slip
off the bunk, took her head-rest, closed
his eyes, and was off again to his blissful
drowsing.

The girl went to the sink and by a
liberal application of cold water from the
faucet brightened up a bit. She neatly
coiled her wealth of hair, slipped on her
clothing, put on a jaunty hat, and then
nudged her companions:

"Well, I'm going. Good-by."
"So long. Mame. See you tonight,"

murmured the sleeping trio, who wouldn't
bav ? disturbed themselves if Uncle Josh
Hayseed, of llcubenville, had come to
i>oye rs street shaking SI,OOO at them to
take a chance in their prize lottery.

' (Vcs>l by. Mamie," said Sing. as he un-
boltec' the door for the girl. "You come
back t.'. night?"

"Maybe- I think Igo see my mamma
today. Long time no see," answered
Mamie, who, from constant association,
bad, like i he other girls of the neighbor-
hood, fall n into the liabit of talking
pigeon Ln,', liah to the Chinamen. "Good
by."

She passe 1 down the rickety stairs, shiv-
ering as she 'truck the cold air. Filtering
the isi'le roon\ of a saloon a few doors awav
she found s-. ver .1 young men stretched
out in various attitudes upon chairs and
tables, noisily sleeplne off their libations.
Going up to the hardest-looking one of the
lot she shook hi n sharply.

"'Chuck'! 'Chuck'! Wakeup."
"I'm! I'm! That's all right." snored

and groaiwrd the sleeper, who, stretched
out on two chair.', was e -iipsing all the
others in tho variety and volume of noise
emitted from gaping: mouths.

"Oct up, 'Chuck,' like a good fellow,"
entreated the eirL "I want you to go an
errand tor me."

"I'm! I'm! That's ail right," was re-
peated.

Mo shaking she could administer elicited
nny other reply, and she was about to cry
for vexation when the door from the saloon
opened and the i>ark eeper, who had been
awakened from his own nap, spin-a red.

"What the devil's ,-U! this."' ho growled
In the deepest of basso prufundo.

"Oh, Billy, I need 'Chuck,' and I can't
wake him up."

"Get up, you bum prizefighter." yelled
the barkeeper. "What d'ye take this for?
A lodging-house?''

"I'm! I'm! That's ail right." volun-
teered the steeper.

"It's all right, is it?" was tho growl.
"Well, we'll see if it is."

Here he yanked the chair from under
the sleeper's head and - it came down with
a bang that drew a shriek from th« girl and
awakened the others.

"Cm! Cm! That's all right," came
from the floor.

"Can't hurt a bum prl-etighter." senten-
tiously remarked the barkeeper, after a
number of well-placed kicks had no other
result than to draw forth a series of grunts.

"I'll see what a bath can do. That's the
only tilingon earth lie is afraid of "

lie got a bottle of seltzer water from the

bar and dexterously directed the stream
upon the sleeper's t i e. It worked to a
charm. Cp spuing "Chu k." and seeing

the bottle in the barkeeper's hands, l.e
sprang for a chair, aim the «teaier in
poison dodged just in time to let the chair
go through the glass of the part iti >n.

"Yer red-nosea lush," yi ed the th r-
ouglilv awakened boxer as he jumped lor

another chair, "what t'ell is this yer tryin"
to eive me ?"

But the girl caught hold of him in time
to prevent any further damage.

"!' n't, Chink,'" »he said. "It's my
fault ! wanted you waked up to go on an
errand for me."

"Errand?" repeated "Chuck." "Not on
yer lite, says Mary." Here he wiped the
walcr ii <iu h s tace with a saspicious-
look ng han<ik<. rchie;'. "I'.l 'ike to take a
fall out oftha, red-nosed bum there."con-
tinued he, is he glared at tho bartender,
w >wi - n-.. ~ , looking at the wreckage.

' Now,don'i 'Chuck,' "

*ai.i the girl; "it
w.s all my tauit. !\u25a0- y, l'li pay i or Ui.ii

glass. Come around home with me.
?Chuck,' I've got something Iwant you to
do for rue. Jiow, <lo me a favor.''

The down-town boxer is one of the best-
nattired men in the world. so after firing
some of his choice vocahalarv at the bar-
tender. and threatening to take away his
patronage, he grumbiing'.v followed the
girl over to 19 Pell street. There was some
little trouble getting into her rooms, the
Chinaman angrily refusing to open the
door.

'"You go place you go all night," he ad-
vised.

"Well," returned the giri, defiantly,
"you let me get mv thinsrs and Iwill."

The Chinaman finally unbolted the
door, bus seeing "Chuck." was about to

slam it shut again, when the boxer got

his foot in the jam and pushed his way
after the girl.

"What do yon want," demanded the
Chinaman, holding the door, "\ou go
out. you llish bum."

"Tut' T .:! me boy." rejoined the boxer,
all his good humor returned, "don't
make no bad hr«3ks. I'm after a job on
the pipes, ani they teil me yer ve cot

some" of 'em here. How is it? Holy
smoke' now I'm geit.tr a look at yer,
I'm glad Imet yer. You're the first man
I've seen could stand off this mug ofmine
for ugliness. D'ye use it to kill the rats
yer eat?"

With this airr persiflage Mr. "Chuck"
Connors helped himself to a cigarette and
lounged on the sofa to smoke it.

"Mokki hi!" hissed the Chinaman, as
an ugly look came into his shifty eyes.
"You go out quick," and his hand crept
into his blouse."

"Don't you dare draw that knife. Lee
Hing." cried the girl, as she put herself
between the two men. "I want send
'Chuck'my mamma: one letter: that ail;
no long time see." said she conciliatingly,
falling into the pigeon English.

"Goddam you." returned the Chinaman,
tnrnir.a his wrath upon her. "Where you
stay ail night? You no think I know.
You go Sing house smoke Melican loafer.
What for you no stay here? You got pipe
here. Icook you pill. What for you go
way?"

"I go see one friend," replied the girl.
"Long time BO see. He come Chicago.
My brother he live Chicago. I go mv
friend at Sing house; like him talk my
brother."

"Goddam lie," hissed Lee Hing. "Xo
long time you see your mamma," sneered
he; "no long time you see you flend: no
long time you see you blothc-r. All light:
no long time yon see me. I come back no
more." and he seized his hat and stalked
out of the room.

"Lovers once bat strangers now," quoth
"Chuck," as the door slammed. "Why
didn't you let him come at me with that
knil'e? I'd got square on that red-nosed
barkeeper through this Chink," was the
boxer's i.logical argument, as he carelessly
twirle 1 a piece oflead pipe.

To his surprise the girl burst into a fit of
hysterical sobbimr, burying her pretty
face in her arms on the table.
"Chuck" was nonplussed, and whistled
before he commnn-d with him-
self: "Well, I'm hanged if hero isn't
another fairy stuck on a Chink. The
Ir |-h are not in it. I guess I'll buy a pig-
tail and go into the Chinee business: me
lace is all right. Perhaps Annie Harrison
misrht get stuck on tae then," thought
"Chuck." with a sigh.

He went up to the little figure at the
table, and with rough sympathy put his
arm around her and said: "Brace up,
Mame, oi l gal: Lee Hingdon't mean that.
He'll be bark all right. Why, yer don't
suppose he's going ter shake the tmrtiest
and best little gal in Chinatown, do yer?
Make out yer don't care, and he'll be
crawiin' l ark on his knees before night's
over. I'd like ter punch the monkey face
ofTin?no. no. Mame, I didn't mean that.
I'm gcttin' him and that red-nosed bum
mixta up. Now, look here "

Here the girl looked up at hira with
t< ir-stained face and wondering eyes.
"Why. 'Chuck.'" she said, "yoa don't
suppose I care whether Lee Hing comes
ba< k or not. do you? I hate him. No;
I'm rrving because 1 am so sick of it all.
Oh. how tired I am of mv life. If Icould
only go back to my mother. That's why
I wanted you so much to wake up. Listen.
?Chuck.' Lee Hing was right in one
way. I did go to meet Frank last
night. And. oh, 'Chuck,' toward morn-
ing when we were smoking I dozed
off, and I dreamt I saw my mother
standing in front of the bunk begging me
to leave it and come back to her. And she
loffked so white and sirk. You know I
don't go to see her any more, although
often at night when Lee King's thought
I've been away with Frank, I've been
over in Madison street walking tip and
down, to look at the window where she's
living all alone. I used to go to see her
every week, vou know, but the neighbors
found out where I was living and what I
was doing, and. althouch 1 wanted to
>n mamma badly, Ididn't want to be a
shame to her. and I haven't seen her in
six long months. But I send her money
every week. Lee King's been good to me
in that way. l!ut I must see her tor Christ-
mas. and if she'll only move away from
where people know me I'll give up this
life so gladly. Iwas a shirt maker before
I?l ?I leftLome, andean make f"ors*ia
week easy. Mamma and Ican liveotf that
and be so happy. Oh! if we only could."

Here there was another prolonged tit of
weeping, and burly, roueh-tooking
"Chuck" Connors, prizefighter brought up
in the slums, knelt down lieside the girl,
and, with a suspicious break in his voice,
said: "And yer want me to go and see
the old woman tor yen? Well, now you've
got me where I live. The first thing I'll
do is to go over and ; shake hands with
Billy Vincent. He's :i gentleman fer
wakin' me up. and I 'll apologue fer callin*
him a red-nosed lush. 1 hat's from room-
atism. no: drinkin'. Then 1 screws me
lint fer Malison street and I goes
right up ter the old lady and
says: 'Mrs. Monissey, I'm gc'in' ter
brine ver over a nice Christmas present
trriiitht, whin the neighbors are in bed.
It's one of the nicest little gais in the
world. Then I hits her fer the night-key,
brings you over about IIo'clock, makes
a Christmas present ofyer and screws me
nut. Then taniorrow mornin' I comes
over and asks the old lady how she likes
her Christinas: present. 1 brings a truck
with me an l puts the old lady's stmT on it
and *. it to the place that yoa>e g"in*
oat to find this afternoon. See'.' Then
kinder pick me teeth with this lead-pipe
and say : Old Yallerface, I've come after
a little gal's tr ink and st'itl". ami I don't
wanterliave any trouble about ii. But I
got to have it. See.' Tin n I brings yer
t':e trunk anl atutf, and there we are.
How's that hit yer, me little gal'.'"

"Oh, 'Chuck,* bow good you are," ex-
claimed Mamie, all the tears now gone, as
si:e pressed th:? boxer's hand to tier heart.
??What a dear, g - d fellow you an-."

"That's all right." repeated "Chuck'"
under his breath, "hut I can't get Annie
Harrison to think so."

"And, Chu v.'* continued the girl, now
all aglow. "I'llgive up Frank and every-
body u-r my mother. 1 love Frank arid
always wi.i. but?but?" here the uiri be-
gan weepins atresia ?"lie don't love me. or
lie woUid have taken me away from this
long aeo; and last night he asked me
whether t ore was any > hanoe of getting
at lee limit's money. It was after this I
"\u25a0?en mamma, and I'm sure it was a warn-
ing."

"Well, I'm off now." said "Chuck."
"By tie time 1 get me breakfast and
- p.iare tl;:is s with Viivent the old lady'll
be up. I'll c-una right back and tell yer
what she said."

An h ur later "Chuck" came back to
Poyers street. The boxer was white as a
sheet, and he looked up a; the tall tene-
n.ent uneasily beloro he entered the
saV 'a.

'W '. you bum prizetighter." was the
sa 1 it Art. of trie barkeeper, as he care-
less!. toyed with an ax. I thought you
wam't c :tvr to honor us with your com-
pany anv more,"

"VV : .sky." was all the recognition the
boxer vouchsafed hira.

"l'r.ce." sa I the barkeeper, coming
down to business.

"Chuck produced the dime and filled
the ill .ss to the brim. It was tossed Jown
in a minute, and t' e barkeeper, after anx-
louslv watching him a moment to see
whether such a iarite dose might'not be
fatal, asked: ?

"Towel ?"
It s it * a wick I need with that."

re-: >nded the boxer.
He went into 1 but it t >ok him a long

lime :oget up ita.rs, anl hetdcetoi afc-otit
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the door for five minutes before he ven-
tureti to knock. Mamie, who was getting
her things ready, met him with:

'"Oh, 'f hack, how is she?"
"Chuck's" face twitched spasmodically,

and his lips trembled as he essayed to

speak.
** 'Chuck,' dear 'Chuck,' don't teil me

she's sick or anything's happened to her,
entreated the girl, as she turned pale.

"Xo. no, my gal: she's not sick," re-
plied the boxer. "Sit down, my gal, it's
all right."

He forced the girl into a chair and put
his hands on her shoulders. She loosed
tip a: him in agony and then, covering her
face with her hantis. sobbed:

"Oh. Iknow, she won't take me back.
Oh. 'Cnuck,' take me to her. She'll for-
give me when she sees ran at her knees
and I tell her how I love her and
how much I want to be her good, little
girl again. Oh my dear mother can't be
so cruel!"

FACTS ABOUT CHILE I
The Most Powerful Nation in

South America.

ALSO THE BEST GOVERNED.

Fine Schools and Universities, and Farm-
ing Methods Equal to Our Own?Beau-

tiful Country, Glorious Climate.

The idea is fixed deeply in the American
mind, says the New York that Chile
is not only the smallest republic, but one
of the smallest nations, and that her peo-
ple are slender weaklings, who make loud
boasts, but are incapable of righting and
at heart cowards. The prevalent idea of
the valor of South Americans generally is
far from dattering, and most people in this
country consider the Chileans less
valorous than the rest. The fact is
that there is no country or no peo-
ple on the face of the earth about which
Americans know less than about Chile and
Chileans. This is excusable, perhaps, for
the reason that there is less literature
about that country than any other. Situ-
uated where it is, in the extreme south
and west of South America, out of the
lines of travel and unapproachable except
by sea. it has been skipped over by travel-
ers. There are several voluminous his-
tories in the Spanish language and a briet
dozen or two dull books of travelers' notes,
which have attracted no attention. There
has been more written about the savage
tribes of Central Africa than about the
powerful and enlightened republic of
Chile. Moreover, very little of Chile's
tremendous trade has come to Amer-
ica. Great Britain takes care of that.
In England they know what resources the
country has and what a power she is.
Here we know Chile as a long yellow mark

The boxer's eyes were glistening and his
voice trembied'as he said: "Won't take
yer back ? Oh, yes; she's waitia' fer yer,
waitin' fer her "little gal!"

"0, then, let's go right over. I don't care
what the neighbors say. Come on,
'Chuck,'" and she endeavored to
spritic up.

"Not jest yet, Mame, me little ga!; me
dear little "gal." said the boxer, gentiy
stroking her hair. "We can't see her jest
yet."

"But why not? How soon?" asked the
gist excitedly. "Why can't we go over
now?"

"Well, Mame, dear little gal, she?she?-
she's moved away."

"Moved away"? That's good. Bat
whereto? Didn't you find out?"

"Yes. little gal, I did. She's moved
away and waitin' fer yer."

"Yes. But where? 1 '

"In heaven, little gal," said the boxer,
as he turned away his head. ? Sew York
Sun.
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array, are of mixed race, largely Indinn.
They are people of great streneth, endur-
ance and ferocity. These common sol-
diers, of the blood of the warlike Araucan-
ian aoorigines. make Chile terrible in war.
They have no (ear of d ath and do not
know when they are defeated. In the war
with Peru the enormous proportion of
dead to wounded left on the lieid of battle
has gone into history as a memorial to the
ferocity of these dark-skinned warriors.

Imagine the entire eastern coast of the
fnited States, with from i(X> to 200 miles
of breadth, cut off from the rest of the
country, imagine the Kocky mountains,
largely increased in height and capped
with eternal snows, set close up against

the western edge of that strip of land,

their sides pushing down abruptly and
joining the level by slope? not easily trav-

ersed. Now imagine the Alleghanies
pulled from thoir bases and p.anted
along the eastern edge of the coast,

so close to the sea that there is only room
for some narrow plains and a few towns
here and there between the surf and their
abrupt slopes. Suppose the long narrow
strip of country between the parallel
mountain chains a fertile plateau, bioom-
ing with vegetable wealth, dotted with
cities and villages and crossed with in-

numerable torrents carrying the drippings
of the snow-capped mountains to the sea.
That is Chile reversed, of course, lor
Chile's coast is bathed by the Pacific, and
the sun rises over the white summits of
her volcanoes.

Following out the comparison a little
further, we find that Chile's territory
would cover the states of Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,
llhode Island, Connecticut, a third of New
York, all of New Jersey, half of Pennsyl-
vania, most of Maryland, all of Delaware,
nearly half of Virginia and North Caro-
lina, three-quarters of South Carolina,
half of Georgia, a corner of Alabama and
all Florida.

Chile runs from the fifteenth parallel of
south latitude well below the iifty-sixth.
The nortnern provinces grow hot under a
tropical sun and bring forth the fruits of
Southern California in profusion and per-
fection. The wild and rocky territory
which she pushes southward to within
twelve degrees of the Antarctic zone is
cold and cheerless, given to ice in spring
and fall, and littie productive of vegeta-

tion. Between the two limits the fertile

cup, champagne or some other wine,
which is served by attendants in livery.

The state ball, however, is the great
social event of-the vear, and in Lord Duf-
ferin's time about "00 persons were invited
to it, but this number was less than half
ot those who thought they ought to be
asked. Lord I.orne and the Princess
Louise, therefore, sought to solve the diffi-
culty by having two balls and asking to
one those who were not present at the
other, and in this way much heart-
burning was overcome. The Stanleys

Lit>Y Ciuny.

follow the plan of their predecessors,
inviting such persons on the list as
are still approved of. But after all, the
state balls are, in British social parlance,
"very mixed affairs." Every prominent
politician has friends, either residents of
the capitol or visitors, and most of these
are tradespeople. One of the A. D. C.'s in
Lord Lome's time had the mortification
to discover in his vis-a-vis in a set of
quadrilles the person who had been in the
habit of visiting the Hall once a week to
deliver coal oil. He pleaded vertigo and
left the dance, but the coal oil man hunted
np a friend, who was a moccasin-maker,
aud danced the thing through.
Among some of the most conspicu-
ous figures at the state ball, beside
the host in the present regime, are the
chief justice of Canada. Sir William
Bitchie and Lady Kitehie, sir Adolph
' aron, minister of militia; Sir John
Thompson, leader of the Conservatives of
the house of commons; Major-General
Herbert, commander-in-chief of the
Canadian militia and defense, with his
stately looking wife, the Hon. Mrs.
Herbert: the military secretary who lives
at Kideau Hal . Major Charles Colville,
son and heir of Lord Colville, of Culross;
Viscount Kilcoursie. of the staff; Captain
Edward Stanley, of the Grenadier Guards,
beside the ministers and their wives.

Lord and Lady Stanley spend a month or
more in eariy summer in tents on the
Grand Cascapedis, in Quebec, a pictur-
esque >P"t rimmed around with cool ever-
green liiils. there is a government
preserve, and perhaps the best salmon
nshmg in the world. The l'rincess Louise

r>ON JORGE XOXTT, PP.ESIDEST OF CHILE.

she is the most powerful, will stand un-
disputed. That she is universally feared
by her neighbors is a fact. That she is
hated follows naturally. Chile is strong,

aggressive and warlike. She is to South
America.in many ways what Kussia is to
Kurope. >< > southern nation will risk a
quarrel with her, and her neighbors eye
her askan. e, doubting her intentions.
Ferhaps it rn3y be news to most
Americans that Chile is a large country.
She is small on the map, because
her sisters are euormously larger, but
her territory is extensive. She is larger
than any country in Europe except llu<-
eia. She has 2,500 miles of seacoast. If
she were plucked loose from her Andes
and laid down over our Atlantic coast, her
most northern province would cover Maine
and her rock-bound southern extremity
would blot out of existence the peninsula
of Florida. With that length Chile has a
breadth of from fifty to 200 miles. Perhaps
it will further surprise most Americans to
know that Chile is probably the m ijt ad-
vanced nation oa her continent, iier rail-
road, telegraph and jeleph ne systems
are of the best. Her method of govern-

ment is superior to any. Her schools and
university's are in the van of education.
In tueth vis of farming she equals the
Vn.tea States. In manufactures she far
distances even. South American country,
and she is a model for any new nation in
the world. Her mining operations are
ri'vlern and extensive. Her commerce is
far extending and increasing. Chile isnot
a tru: A. country, it must be remembered.
Bha occupies the same zone that we oc-*u-

CHIEF rt'STICE SJTCHIE.

once killed a salmon there weitrhin*
twenty-.:ve potrndf, and vhen S
reached the queen it was the won-
der ot all the courtiers. Ladv Stanley

( also throws the Jack Scott and dusty
m.iler. at she is a more t::nid fisherwo-
man than the Princess Louise. Alter the

j c season is over the v ice-royal ties re-
turn lor th> remainder of the summer to
Quebec. resMing in the citadel in I'nper
Town, within a throw of where fell
the two her- ?\u25a0?«. idol .zed in Canadian story,
W ' fe and Montcalm, the one the lender

i of the French, the other tie Unpiish hero.
Edmund Colliss.

Chronic Dtieiset Skilfally Treated.
i l»r. F.. G Johnson has returned from New

York city with special far..;- e# for the treat-
men: of all c'.asaos of Chrome Ma.adies.

>Vhila there he proc -re-l the mots modern
electrical appliance*,:no:aim* the Hoff: Ati-

van Hou ton "Eeotro-The rapeut: c Cab? net
Rath," a valuaMa a!. icct :r. the treatment of
t. hron.e A' menu; al*o a "Pneumatic Cabinet."
the latest and moat §.;cc*->s.'al method ol :rvat-
rccrjx lor r*.sea*es of the Lur.cs.

These Cabinets, theory two ic the state, used
as to tbe bes: metho-ds of treatment
p:veu at the Po*t-« .r*j rate and other leading
N-.w York hospital* and clinic*, easb".Dr.

j Johnson to treat, with the beat results obta ns-
j Me. all the Chrcnc, Nervous aniSj«e. ;aI L»:s-

--; ea*e*. iuc!ud;n* a Diseases ol the Luces, all
I Kidney diseases. Diseases of the Liver. PysNp-

i -g.a sud S. '-.?I i' xßases.
Neuralgia, Sciatc.i. all forma of Fee ale D.s-

Rectal Diseases, Genito-urinaiy XHseaaea,
i N 'frr.>- si : ;tv and all ailmesa arising frvta
i a weakened Nervous System.
| '

- > ?"\u25a0" v f M: i,
j north weal comer front and Cherry streets, s«-

: attie,

Keep Your Silverware Clean
:Fy uaißf^:.vor White, f*sal* a; inaca Br*,
i frocx aired

CHILEAN XAYAL CfJICStS.
(Officers of the War*: ip I-; aneo Encalad#.}

on the map. We think of h<r as a barren
republic, clinging tooth and nail to the
Andes mountain* to save herself from
tumbling into the Pacific ocean. We think
of her people as paitly civilized half-
breeds, swarthy of face and slender of
limb, who live in straw huts and work in
gold mines owned by Europeans. Perhaps
the very contempt with which we regard
Chile and Chilean aiTairs contributes to
our rage at reported instills. Chile! Faugh!
Let us wipe her off the lace of the earth!

Perhaps it will be news to most Amer-
icans that Chiie is in some respects the
greatest nation in South America. That

py. The only South American rival which
she haa in matter of civilisation and pro-
cassis that aniaaing tvpublie of Argen-
tine. just across the Andes, a republic
whica is surj a«s!nc in growth the best ef-
forts of our » nderiul coantrv.

And cow comes another surprise. Few
Anier., .1:1s will be prepare 1 t - t-elieve that
the Chileans are a purr white race, strong
of body, sturdy of will, bright of wit, a
people of great courage. determination and
patriot.*: They are unlike any other
fouth American j>eople in these respects,
and that is why they are feared.
They a-e smaller in "stature than
Americans, but larger ai. 1 sturdier
tnan their neighbors. The ma?>, s,
th who make up tbe bulk of the popti-i&ticii asi me rank au4 Lie ci ;..e

r.rSEEAL fRXUTTA, CF THE CHILtiS AKXY.

Aniw's P.nnchon. It has H.4-%5 feet of
altitude. Chilean enterprise' Las pr >-

jerted a railroad orer the Andes. which is
now under construction. With or with-
out the raii road the mountains is a na-
tural boundary, and Chile and Argentina
» : 1 never quarrel over disputed territory.

Hut travelers te'.l us that the beatitv of
the country passes all description, thai the
country from end to end pres nts a ma;-
n cent spccta e. a rious panorama of
brightness and shadow, of parai.se and
desert. Travelers a- > teil it" that the
c« intry js wonderttiily inspiriting. Its
climate is everything one wants If vou
want warmth, go north to the land of V.cs
ali nnnn If you want cold. move
south to tiie vast pine forests. If vou ire
n it particular, settle anywhere between
these extremes. In Santiago, the --apital
the temperature is never higher than "i
degrees an i never lower than o2 decree-*
It never rain* ti.ere en-opt during the four
winter months, hut dew- alwavs ?ee r , t j,?
atmosphere moist and pleasant. There isno country more healthful than Chile the
travelers sjv.

INDIAN SI MHEK.

LUe r*>«- eo'.i tbe nie -w sect ;it --"tr*
Acr-s# tho 7*>rrh si. i thro* 1
An.l spreads a ea?-ker--2 carpet' t.,e i'.tcr.

T1 - last ?tvl p ipj , no.Mir.i:. . ._-eps,
Ar.-l iae bee '.a ts h.art b « senses ? tee

*' i--- ? --Ci-.i. -

-tie- Ha t
O. hollyhock mil bends beside the walk,

starred wta its :*e y a .wer» la - heap.-
-weet, iv*d dreams?wisd-taakea rose

Tbe opal's .ire bems ia the cl vj-ls that 2ms
A r of me

i o w.a4 i* no . vi. M.-.i i x.au cole;
*-.J y, .--wer tban tbe ee-jt atmn-n

strexa ihj *.»\u25a0., uaiiiilaiing £?*! !» .\u25a0* i-ira '
-£-a

yo 11CE OF ELECTIOX.

"VOTICE OF ELECTION?NOTICE IS HEBE-
by g:\en to all wnom it may con ern, that

Whkrkah The corporate aatbar;ties oftbe city
of Seattle have heretofore issued certain warrants
on the part of said c'tv. - by the mayor
an J clerk and sealed with the seal ot
said city, drawn upon the treasurer of said city,
on their face payable out of tbe road fund, street
fund, tire fund and flre department fund o: »u d
city rejpectively and to s .udry persons in said
several warrant a respectively named as the
payees thereof or to tne r order, snl for the
sundry amounts of money in said warrants respec-
tively specified, whim warrants were severely
so Issued in consideration of labor or services
performed for. materials or other property fur-
nished to, or money* pair! tor the use ot. -aid city,
an i were dated on or aoout t.ie day of the r issue,
were (witha few exceptions) presented for pay-
ment to the treasurer of sa.d city on or shortly
after their respective dates r prior to the pas»a<e
of ordinance No. 1.9t>0. of said city herei;sbe!<>w
men: <>ned. and by said treasurer indorsed
??Presented arid not paid for want of funds." and
are still wholly unpaid and ar» owned arid held by
sundry persons as claims against sa'd city and
evidences of indebtedness on Its part to the re-
spective kollsn ofmM wtrrasU in tbeiwm
?um" therein named with interest as provided by-
law to be payanie upon lawful warrants of said
city: and

WuKßKas The total indebtedness of said city at

and prior to the res pective tlimes of tae issue of
said several warrants exceeded one and orie-haif
per c.'ntum of the taxaole property In said city as
ascertained by the then last previous assessment
for city purposes. bat the a>*.>nt of three-fifths
of the voters in said c:ty. voting at an elect on held
for that purpose to th<- incurring of the indehrei
ness on the part ? f said city intended lor*> evi-
denced by said warrants. or of any j art of such in-
debtedness. has uot at anytime been given; and
where.is sa d total indebtedness of sa d cirv at the
respective times of the issue of said several «ar-
rants, including the sums name 1 in such warrants
then so Issued, but excluding indebtedness ;n-
--curred bv «aid city for "upptylnff sat 1 city w*i;h
water -and sowers by works for supplying s :rh
water and sewers owned and controlled by sai icity. did n<-: in any instance excee ! five per
centum of the taxable property iu said city as
as ertained as af>re~sid: an 1

w kkre.vh The corporate auth«Htie*of said city
issued all said warrant in tjood fa.'th and f.ir value

to th» use cf sa d city, inten lins and at-
tempting thereby to incur valid indebtedness on
the part of said city upon «aid warrants resoect-
tvely tq the amounts of each and all of said war-
rants severally and to evi -.enee th»' same such
warrants, and so iw, eat-*i and all of *ai S war-
rants an 1 so attempted to hie ir i ich indebtedness,
hereinabove referred to, prior to March 7, 1891;
and

Whkrfas The mayor and rl?y council# rfsaid
city d»-emint it advisable that said attempted m«ur-
nn* of *a d indebtedness . y the i-- iu ?- of ailsaid warrants sha.. b assented to and ratified in
the manner authorial by an art of tha legislature
ofthe state of Washington entitled "An act to en-
able cities and towns to validate certain warrants
and o her obligations and evidence of udebtedr.ess
on the uart of turu cities and town*, issued r.v the
corporate auth n;ie» th«*r-of !u excels of their la-
ical authority, ani declaring .in emergency to
exist." passed by th=* - and approved by
the governor or said st-tie on March 7. Is9!, have
in and by ordinance No I.9bJ. ofhaul city, ap-
pr*ved February U. 180-. an! publish.d n th«*
official newspapers or said city on February 4.189*. duly ;t\u25a0>pos> d to the vo era in *a. 1 city, mand by ?ection 1 of said ordinance thai they as.
sent t<> and ratify, by the vote required for thatpurpose by the constitution ar>d la vs or this state,
to be cast at th" .-.e -tin iu section *j ? f said
ordinance No. 1. \u25a0«>»s provided to t-* held or that
purpose, the attempt d incurring, bv acts of the
cor ora e au:ho-Uies of sa d \u25a0 of the md 'bted-ne son the par* ot » id city represent »d by the
warrants aforesaid, em .rar.vi within < ach 'f thefollowing speci!i"d distinct c!as*e* tner»of. intowhich -»aid warrants are. iu and bv action 1 ofsail ordinance divided, with reference to ?neper.ois in wi;:«-h they \v. r.- r-s. - v. 'y i-> ian«! the run is out oi whici they were on theirtare respectively maflf payable. to-wit:

? !a-s ' ie?Warrants drawn payable ml of thefund of =ii'' ? > and !ar» -» r.n I is-::«d ?. risundry days N veeq * r >ber l. 18 o. an i Octo-
. - *'V "°* n >'.ve. numbere,; from 1:* 1to!*. "_'7 of ?i..« ? ,r I ? r-'h ineiu% ;r.d

face amounts whereof -
537 19.

' Tw.wWarranta drawn nayablf out of tie
strwt fund of said city, and dated and issued on
sundry days t>e;we,>ti November 4. and Feb.
S?St 2

* i-jlK^S? rh - u '''numbered from-

» b.a bo h :;. and the r ireatnouxitswhe ? . ;f aggre.ate thr* sum of(43.(h$ 74
* a- rhre--Warra " s dr* - n payable <v>t r.f the\u25a0ttftawoi said city ;t;-. i dated aad inwd oa \u25a0 .

«rrrt4y» bet*« ?:> Anga?: 27. sn.i
o aV.'H ~-n t.. ~f

' ?: - r.fi «!v-.an-t th» amuU3t** - iv-.,? .:»? in*- -im of 1J.3
_

r?V. Arr .:l:- *r t . lV - t n( th#8r- : f? . ! , . a i . ir-,
\u25a0 »'T'* ; \, -, *

52^.*55? I:!!&,to,to numtwr-d from

Hh* .*j t the ? il1 of i_ ;'jsi 0 :
AnuWhkbE.W. -i;U ma...r tr eoom-nfcmv« ;n an.l bvwim 3 ct-. : -

\1 r roTid»l tha- u . HaabtbtMutlM'

. ?/ »»»«* <« r-irihcl .iv

t,y?; , r
.'

!v v ? ««."? a h-.- !!?,««.n i . :'y U; -

t ??. ... . _

? ' \u25a0 '? ; tti, »? . ; v .. t ?

I.9«.a»*«i u ,h# B.verJf t.i tiMtu .. ...«

SJSf' """ "

&l «*d'nanc»>s hervinbt Jow »r," tfa.»u«Xtce n-.e.Tt o:vd. and lu a. i ». v sa i,tNo. 1.900. and have made mrther pr.,v
the .d:tga»icon. _? rof «a.d elect:-,n -.i h.v!

AM'lVHtim The mavoran.l citr mtmrft nf\u25a0_«*>!«\u25a0 th« .hVtSSKiJ
- CSiJSg!?-
ciassihed. if ratined . .1 ;' l

"n 1 *n «

the T
" , :,\h ' *"wn«

;r , , ' ,' ' ' '- «

N ; '4-;., ... . . . -a .~r r.a:i.-e?^i?2s ,c ,2rsa!rt!s^; U1 b. tantaS brtse SnLSt

city o:. iebryary \u25a0*

* .at.i city.'irTaai b. 1 }S ,!> JW.IWC. tbM th-r *».Nt uf 2.i Ll-L f ,s
«h« voc npM f..r nS =JL*T- «. h*s» '?>?

Hon ajd law. or rh!. v«S» >i. ' ls "J '
IWr. la action >of riVl **s? "«>

: »v,".'
?-

<? ...j ;
a.... *''P; '? i-T-rute a ...r ... \u25a0, 4 ~.v , .
*<?"' "f W""'.V ."' . .

.

t: '*

£.*;'*! «> "\u25a0 1»1. o-l Ul« iwt gfS^
b> :lM>«vrpon:« a;;ti.. -t:-« in- rmC dra ? a b./oat of th» roa.l f i.,i «-w ,

n» djpjrtuwnt ftio.i. n~praivt>.r.' ofa..'. ..ere uao- ve particuiarlv d» *M*r ? _?«*

|»l_ ia din:- t [i-jn. «. B i»v ;» ai:-iat«< ?«?_

\u25a0 . ». aii : \u25a0 .1 :1 . ... _

Mid wiliMOT 1.W7 p.-f«,nh«j
? -v -i ...d b»* t-r-wit. April I 189* « 1
; I 'r 1 * tez-Mas -r the snr.-res: a.-thm m\u25a0*''?!>accrue on snch warranto so to

?.=' '"- h ?*
da-v oa Apr:. ! I,peva- \u25a0» ?? in tw-nty y~*r% after th-ir dare ho*aK pal a.i interest ;.-avab e~» m -. w r, . ;,'i

J/ Ji Anierca of the : -

wnt '- a- lSi
??r«>r i t v..j i city or. w,t the ,>nr. -

.

eacfe su.-j bond or each ;? v*

hMt!!*bo ;a
- : ? ?:v - '

u :
t aui'.i - tat: -x Vf sucSi b».n-ts v25
»S i -r iJuaaof, Nu. ]j|?

» 4

»»J iMI b«5
St-i day of Apr;

?«*"vo'rS
ha^e S *-U mv or and rity cur 1fc*\ei-a*.d by secuvu U, wf saia .So.

valley brings forth the products of every
zone by turn. It brines forth its produce
freely, too. under the spur of perfect irri-
gation. enlightened methods of agricult-
ure, and the country eats its till and sends
a large surplus of grains and other produce
to its leas energetic neighbors.

The same general land configuration ex-
tends from the volcanic peaks of the ex-
treme north almost to the barren island of
Terra del Kuego, where land ends. The
august Andes always push their anowv
summits into the clouds to the east of this
central vaiiey where the nation lives, and
the lesser heights of the Cordilleras de la
i osta atways hide the sea on the west,
('hile is more blessed in scenery than
Switzerland. There is no spot in all her
great territory which huge mountains do
not overlook. They are among the high-
est in the world. "Aconcagua rises 22,427
feet into the air. The two dozen other
volsanoes. not so ambitious, are of enorm-
ous heights also. Below the summits the
rugged and notched ridges of mountains
glisten whitely till they subside into pale
bine below the snow line.

The Cordilleras de !a Costa are cat by
many passes, down which rush mountain
torrents, and throngh which pass well-
constructed railroads. The slopes of the
Cordilleras are short, ending abruptly in
the sea. The central plateau is much
higher. so that the eastern mountain
slopes are softer. At Santiago the central
taMe land is 1,800 feet high.

The Andes are the eastern boundary of
Chile in more scn«es than one. There is
an im3ginarv line drawn along their sum-
mits which divides the country from Ar-
gentina. Few people cross the Andes.
The passage requires from four to
six days. There are few so-called
passes, but they cannot be traveled ex-
cept on mule" back. The passes are
simply slight indentation- in the mount-
ains. The best known is Dona Ana. You
hive to mount 14.770 teet above the level
to pass through it. New Yorkers look
upon Mount Marcy, in the
as a very high mountain, an I boast of
having cli:nl>ed it. It is ? j<j feet in
height. The lowest of the passes over the

/TTk SEATTLE
j&mMEDICXL aod SURGICAL

DISPENSARY
....CONDUCTED 8Y....

Drs. Merrill <fe Merrill,
fie moat wide y and favorably known ape- a:lata
en tb-* I'acsfir: i'oaU. ihe doctors ar* regular
?raduatea from the University of the T:ty of N»w
York and or' Lo: f fs:an ;| i o leg® Hospital, Brook-

lyn. York, and their longexperie »ce.
eola ski.l and universal success in the treatment
fcnd cure of Chronic diseases entitle eminent
r>hy*ic:ans to the lull cou&dence of ihe
everywhere.

No matter what your comp!a !at, consult the^e

Ccce»s. r ul tpeeiallsu, wbo ar- able to effect curae
man v ca*es tn-»t have been pronoun -«rd

They treat SCIEM*!KiCALI.Y an«l SITC-
LLY, cure Ql K KLV and F VftU

MANENTLY PHIVATK, BL'>M> ANl* »KI>J
NKRVOL'S DKBiLITVAND SKX-

VAL DIBORDKK4, PILKH, FI-TL LA AND
KECTAL ULCEK»,SYPHIT. S. bON-KKHOBA.
fiI.EET, Spermatorrhiea. hetnina >. eakneae, I»st

Ma hood. Night k-m:<sion% I>«"ayed Kacultlea,
Kheumaiism. Neur»lgi% Catarrh, Bronca t.a,
Aathrna. Tumors. E'uptions. aalt Rh-am and
?rrofuia. MYDROCELK. VA H.CO. Ki.K aad
BTKICJTTTKKRT radically and *afe.y cored with ut

p^l r. or detention from b jaineai and ciirea guarau-

ali deformities end lmpedimenu to marrlago

*a'^RTAK?I'and POSITIVE cn:f. for tb.
awful effects of early vice aad the numerous ev.is
that follow In Its train.

Lc>ng experler.ee, with unparaLeled tucceet, te
the best evidence of a doctor's skill.

DISEASES OF WOM EJfaiso receive special

et'en ion Conealt personally the OLDEST and
rnont KXPKKIENCED SPECIALIST* o*

the coat, or wrue, sending stamp. <.onau-taUen
free and confidential. Treeaont Hloek* #l4
trm «"?»! SMW*

KSfVffETIJ 1 > PRIVATE
XT

130 Adams St., CHICAGO* ILL.
forea for Lifr Allfliroale, V-tob« W»ws C»rra*ie W»slr«

»*«A, Slaated VTLIL or bmj LOWS T«h» >T~
q«#nl Fwmtlnnt of li>e BljMMfr,H*rr*-au»<*. LIFK*tl
titUtT IZLvSteS* wili<t-je«ti«a LUt far 4>i«al Mia?.

THIOL'S DETECTI\"E SERVICE.

©eneral Detective Bus Transacted for Cerya
rat.ons and In livid ia;s.

CHirAOO-8:o(.k Ki hance Building.
ST LOUIS?7OO and 7OJ OUve st-eet.
NEW YOHK?B2 and 84 Naa«aj *>tre 1
ST. PA' L-'.erinan American Biux Building
DEN VER? Tabor block.
POKTLANL>-i 'thee, rooms 38. 39, 40, 41. 42, 49

ar.d 44. Lab:*blorK. M. C. KOLLIVAN Mac?.

x°t'ct:

1.967. proTliwi ih»t *n fWtmoih« Umt an t places ,4 which *
.o<v civrn, lor tho |>nr rme ?r v( *. NK'
tlwvoters In said city upon sai4 ptrHL n"m w I
.nre.Na I.MT. Mw«U wapoa th. .L^i"SU.os:iion» JuomittKl lo !twm jtl r*
f eTrr ** "tootn J'j*'*km
In this notk f mnulomd, *n<l In »«< k r!P<*o«Mice No. 1,937. have m«t* f;irtb« 2?!Ji* pftk
the hr>t>lr.« and i-induct of 5.1,1
provided lor th» is-iAnc* and **!? &***
cut ttiiw-flfti.sofih« voters In utisaid eiecrlou snail thereby anwotSSLs***ai,lmir thcrrof.

AMI» urav.A^inil'r'
bc.-u anainrt ihrciir nt se2,rS5 l*»
sundry portons and upon su'ndi7i^?.l» v **

a*»inat «aid city not artalntmit 3r^Jira «»

for the amount* of -on,- whereof «««
treasurer of vM city, part oftMa dnwlSS ??
geitera* f:o<l a:id part upon the "*?

ot >*irtcity, have hem Us'JM by
?aid city tn compliance with th» nSSSSS!2*aw aprrn all which todcmenta or .228523isst:#Hl therefir said city h iiabteio ik?**'"
i-.dement creditors therein or 11ieST»»vetat amount. Ihereof, and vmdr ,

at Ihe time «'f tb?f pa**ac of
i.»«H of said WpemtiPi; aiaiUU -ai.l ctty :n i.vorprions and up in sundry i-auswi of «ctl-a>«!<l city not arl«in*ont of rnmracL |a £LXS*dry actions, o In some w.iereo.', it l< orot22!Studrmeau iu.-u.ait sa,deity willere.lnp.jn said sundry causes i.f ar-UoT ta~2*in favor of the several pUlhU®
which Jurtmn<-nt» that may
covered in such pen.lln* MUojTiJ? »

»)il upon recovery thereof he ora. n2to the several Judgment cretlltors therein ?

assUns for the several amoantt tliwrfTSwhereas said city has no resourcmata.' ~ f * the payment ami dlachaim of «ork tZmeats as aforesaid, now recovered or that
hereafter be recovered against It. and th. ««»5two hundred and seventy-ltve rfifHisandd£fl»*3probably l>e required for tlippirmnttmlJ 1n>ol all s.w-h Judgments ?

coyere l ajainst said city and all sock as wiuL?an.y hereafter tie recovered ajraiMt itlm?*£l
ins actions as aforesaid: and *

Whkkka* the total of the Indebted*? at _city now extatng, and that to he IncMtTaithe issuance and sale of snch bonds mordinance, No. I.9HK berHnheiow
provided to be Issued and wld, and Um\Tiincurred by the Issuance and sale <*i»t?£LZthere n.der. will amount altomkerTi
exreedliu one and one half per i-entuMilk.?ahle property in -aid city as aareruiMi, the
assessment for city ptirposes-but the «a»sive of indebtedness Incurred bv said cttvf\r ~

pi}inn said city wish water and <ew. », J2tr.erefor owned and controlled bv ?au! dtrT2
not and willnot amount alltctrher to a <~« ?

ceeduiK five per centom of the value of Uiet'«T.2
property In said c.ty as ascertained u afnnS?and,

WHrßFssthe mayor and ctty council or*at<l<*>
decm:ni It advisable that said city torrnwiJSan«l contract indebtedness by it*and sale of bonds of «utid cityrn the §um of moS
rtfwiand seventy-five thousand daUan or klser sum as shall h#» ?ufTkient,forth« poriwJrfZ
r«rni*-ut anti di char** »iy «ai4 city ofln «*+

jndgments it, both *>xtHiTif*a,i orrmwMmare hereinabove m»ntiotked and -' -r-riiiii
have in and r»y ordinanr* Xo. 1 9«9 ttfapproval February 7. IHT», aad wbUsftfd to £
(itbeial newspapers of said d:y tm T
IMJ. ddly proponed t,> ihe vrmn in £
au.l by section 1 of sa d ordinance, that toey *ew
to and aatnonze. hy the votenqairtd for ummt
po«*e hy tfce constituti n and laws of tbm itaJT*#j lie cast at tbeeleetion in
No. 1.968 prov itied to be held for that rorpwa tteissuance and sale by the ( orporaie aurhooa-«#said city of bonds of the city of SwkUie is u»
of 4*75,000, or such iesser s-im as sbad fe« ttto-for ihe pi:r,x>-ie of the rva?au>nt
< harij'--j by «aid city of all «al4 sundrr j«te-
mentu, both those heretofore newnmi ioiih<mthat r ay hereafter be la acttou now
Fe.idin? said ctty. up.« caa*t« na
*«ra.n-st «aid city not aristag out of coatna,«4jc*judgments are herv.naoovs QMsnoaal mm 4designated: which bonds ar.al kw dm on
April 1, 189 J, shall be ;a;atte is trnity
years after their da.e, bo;. 1
payaole in g<»Ld coin of the Cattai ofAmerica of the present af u4
t at the ofnc ? ol the 'meevef «*iehT
or. at the option of the holder A*tad*each interest conpon. at -ncfc tet «r teaKar
house In the cityof New V "rkattedtreawm
of said city shall, after the airtluritttaaf n*%b«jnds provided for by said < nia>?yp. ijft,
by or :iaanc« designate nnd a- «athe fa"e of such bo :d«. s* than bmnynm,
pavab.e semi-annttally, c n tl»« tot 4a? af \vr\
an : the first day cf October In each ytsr dsrt«(
tneir term, at the rate of five per ®atp«r uhb.

And wheruis. *aid mayor and dty ftnmctt
have tn and by section 'J of said ortiasaes 3e.
1,908 provided that an election *bailbeft«4if 'M
time aad places of which notice Is ismnbaib«
give n, for the purpose of voting t&srwt If ft*
voters in said city npon said MbmitSf4
to them In and by section 1 of «aid ordtamea 5a
1,9«8. a* well as upon the several r
m.tted to in aou by the other sercnl
na-.ces and hereinbe T ow iotUsoMM
mentioned. an«i in and bv said ordnuu*iSa VII
have made further provisions for the bo:&Kn4
conduct or ffaid election and have provntallirtfca
MiuaiKre and sale nf such proiMtsed tonds h m
three-fifths of the voters in said city
e:»-ction shall thereby a&sent to such \u25a0 i una? aai
sa*e thereof.

Am» wkkrbAS sundry private rr.>pcfff Hl*c ty of Seattle has heretofore been cr r.Jeoaad kt
pu lie purposes by tb-» citv ofSeat t e - isir»pre
ceeding i instituted therefor, ai l «-«ndrv gnratf
'.amazes to be pa d to the owners of s cfejsfcpir*
conde ned have here* fore '-een maris
proceedings. and through failure on toe pad taid city to tafce legal steps, in such pieaaainMfc
otherwise, for assessments upon *\u25a0r-penyjhMdK
by the chances or improvements
condemnation proceedings to pay snrlmusnfs, kfor the collection of such assess® as fhekp
may be. and through failure a the part afsatdffto collect su dry of such a -e«r *ntgso atm,
said city has become ani fc IlaSfe S*
damar»s. not arlsma out of i-qafrsct ft
the sundry owners of such uiepaftj* so r#
nemned or th-ir assigns, f>r t heinous too? n
awards, and such liabilityIn raafep kwtaor.»s m
not been reduced to }udg -ntagafcMlsKdf ;v 5
wre act I >ns pending as Uf tune of Ibe i#
sa*e r*f ordinance S»o. 1.9ri90f aa«rf dry fa #\u25a0
below mentioned for the r*ov»» «f vocb im
merit-: and whereas the ctty haa asrwwß-wel
present available for the pa-.-taeaMad dNefccfSlfits sai I liability id damages far tks mam-nt- if
sucn award', not reduced to MtiMpMtsrw
upc>n. as aforesaid, and the soap jf'Mvkasfigii
and twenty thousand dollars s# pefesM) J* I*

on red for tbe payment and donbqpr sf*//»«l
babdrty on the* part of sa.d *?»'

Wkkbka* the total of the Iwiihriii""
'

city now extsting. and that
the issuance and sale of such Jglifr w
said rd'nance No. -r-;Ji<HW
provided to be is-ued s;.-c M
to be incarred by the
bond< thereunder, wtil sm.mn^jpwiP |>r

. p '«**

taxable property in said city a» mi 9mm **IP
la-«t assessment f.»r city |.
c.usive of Indebtedness _ :rrrf|fip

? ,-fg aai
works therefor «"»%%*ned and c- - übMml 1S ': *
does a-t and willroc air s*F
excee-iing Ave per centum >4lke .®*
taxable property in said cit|pf mtm n»P»
ai r«»said: and.

Whkbeas the mayor and
devn» net ailvisa etna: e tid Wy WffßWjnslF
and cofitract indebtedness tiiei<l>r fry
and sale of bonds of said cttyß tbs F f?
hundred and twenty th<»u.sandtm**' s»Jjff
sum as shall sufficient, 6>r (be puipose ew
pa v-meat ard discharge by
up<-n all such awards, nc redo»# ¥*
s .ed u: en haveuianfl
N?. 1< f «atd etty, an r-wed KebniW*j|£|
and published in the « fflcij#»twspap«(l
city on February 4. duly
voter* in «a;d city, tn an«l h -actios ior «*^
nance, that they a*sent to au ! snJtoraaJi*vr te required fur that purpose by the cwftJP ' W
and laws of thi - stafe. to be cast si ti< "»

section 2 of said onlisaa'e N?». IM9
be held f<r that pnrp<*»-. the .--iiaaes >w ***\

the corporate authorities of saKi«fi3M«
th city of Seatti" .n the sum
lesser st;ni as snail be sufficient,
the payment aadd ctuunse by «a
liability upon said sondry ***"*_JfS
damuati n iwuceedings.

*

g%
jiKiguifnt nor sued upon, w**.men:: »ne«!. whick
bear dale on April 1. 1892,
t ntv year-'aft »-r tli».r date, botk
i: >r> pa. able iiisold con of the
America of tbe present -tandarf
hueness. at the eibce of the ir^asaia*
«r.a:ti .? r ion «;f the holder of
fseb uiter»»>t coupon, at such 6ack
bouse n ii --cirv of New York ss
of -said cttv shall, after tbe aothor'Stfw®

i irdi as see ?
ordinance aod a? shall be
the face such bonds, and shall
payable sami-annually on the firs* bfjji
and tuf first «iav of ? ctooer In «*»*h
th » r term, at th-.» rage of five per «\u25a0*

Avr> Wnr.s km, -»aid mayor aad^^j^J
have ;n and by s*»ctiOu - of *aM
1.9t>9 provided that an election >banp^^^»

time and places ofwb;ch notice
given, and for the purpose of voting
\ oters of said city upon said ps
to 'hem in and by section 1 ssi 1
I as weil as upon the several^?^^
suaciitted to them tn and by the owe*
dinaitces hereinabove and l ?*reiam
lice meßttone>i v and in and by said '^^ll
1,9d9 ha ftirther pros isiooa""^^!

and conduct of said election scd 4

f' r the .in \u25a0- and tale of such
lu -

sbaU thereby so*o»
sua:: r-a sale thereoC <son<fl

UI. vrirkui.The maror sad cjt r»dr
sa i ciiy. tteeminx it a Kle sf
r»'w ?Ti« An I contra ?* ,-Tr tn
tbe Issuance and sale of bonds « Alitor*,
sum ftw hundred avi f«»rty fc#
i>... r-
any strictly manicipal purH*s"s
tv -a - r specifl \ forwi. ck *7 ,ilr?*

a;* ?- ??:, and sale of
na;.-e romances determiai^g^aßce*a
or any ? «rt thereof. uaTOtojadW~£ liPß> sad
I 97«> : said c:ty anprov .-<1 «aid »-iW ??

rub: :.*\u25a0«: :u the ofti al ne*T*?""? >oier» '?

Vron vrv 4. i.sfc_». d ai: pr orii-iaafls,
said c a axad b' sectloa *5 tuevete^

\u25a0, ..r - th*l purpo-* or l»
l.iw.ff: *?* \u25a0\u25a0 ??

pf. .r L :p4 t:> e
i p - <>f S« .!?-?- i ---' >a «*\u25ba\u25a0> 21h. ! ? r lb»! p'ir-.. bc-:-tt«|Og

... \u25a0 . ~.-a -
.. al ih-

» tv '
- illesotttw® S.ro. mw *

p» : sa»r«**2l
? :3'. £;

? ?«.» f t'i* I. aiieJ Mjej*
rt-

- \u25a0 ?'j.nOAßi wtwi*;
?-.-f : - V\' of

- a: -u> «nk ?* "S
.. !r .

ruir, X a « . "-#n -J®.Iwnds. i;r : sbaU
LU.U J wa ins lU;t


